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Club PrClu 

Club Captain’s Report 

Hello to all. Hope you are all well. 

THIS WEEK: Haggle Time, as it’s a long weekend so make up your 4s and get into it. 

Let’s Hope it will be fine. 

LAST WEEK. Joll cup grand final was played 

and the winner was DART 6/5 over Richie boy, so 

well done Dart and nice try Richie good effort 

lads. 

SPECIAL THANKS. Thanks to all the greens staff 

and workers around the club. Course is looking 

good, and the club house has a new look  

Still waiting to get some flash NEW signs for the 

CLUB CAPTAINS, COURSE CONVENER and the 

BAR CONVENOR that maybe 2034? 

KIDS CORNER: Happy birthday Terry Butler, I 

THINK Ricey has some ballons for you. 

FOOD: Thanks Maree the food is very good and 

keep up the good work. 

FIREWOOD: Contact JR or Robin if you want a load of wood $100 PER CUBE also if 

you can help load the trailer please do as JR should not have to do it all many members 

many hands and all????? 

VACANCY: Men’s Club Captain. Still waiting on someone to step up?? 

Match committee meeting held 25.05.2024. 

Saturday 25th May Meeting held at Manukorihi Golf Club @ 2:30pm 

Present RB, JB, AF, RF, TB, RG, SW, NL & by Phone NM & KM 

Item discussed, the team was informed that in the March main committee meeting, that it was 

decided the final decision regarding ladies going off the first or thirteen tee on Saturday Club 

Day was in the hands of the club match committee. 

This was confirmed once again in the May’s main meeting also. 

MANUKORIHI GOLF CLUB

INC.
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The minutes of the ladies last meeting regarding tee and tee times was tabled and available to 

be read. 

A lengthy discussion was held with all the different aspects covered with all players on a 

Saturday taken into consideration before a vote was held. 

Result was the ladies go off the first Tee along with the rest of the club members Vote 

7/2 with 1 one none voter. 

All players are to use the booking system on a Saturday. 

The Saturday Haggle will be opened to all genders to enter. 

The above will effective from 8th June 2024 

Pop up - 3 person Ambrose tournament to be held July 7th was also discussed along with 

sponsorship. 

Meeting Closed 3pm. 

Thanks, Your M.M.C. 

Saturday Ladies Report 

Good turnout of ladies this week for LGU & Home Pennant. Winner of the 1st division with 

nett 74 was Christine and the 2nd division was won by Jo-Ann with nett 72. Great golf ladies. 

There were 3 twos, Caron on the 3rd, Christine on the 15th and Bronny on the 11th.  

Putting points went to Jo-Ann 3pts-30putts, Caron & Rachelle 2pts 31 putts and Trish 1pt for 

32 putts. 

This weekend the ladies comp is Bisque Par.  Please get your names up if you want to play 

Top Dog, or let Rachelle or Lesley know if you want to enter. 

Good golfing everyone 

Lesley 

Midweek Ladies Report 

Today the Manukorihi Cup final was played between Lesley and Pauline. With Lesley 

coming out the winner. Congratulations Lesley.  

The rest played stableford and Fay Rowe won with 35 points Twos Fay Rowe on the 11th  

Fraser cup was won by Lesley, she’s on a roll congratulations. 

We were very lucky with the weather.  

Fay 
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9-Hole Golf Report 

Last Tuesday we were rained off. We played our LGU competition on Thursday  

Results  

Helen J nett 31 👍 

Putting 

Helen J 13 putts - 3 points 

Barbara Hunt 14 putts - 2 point 

Rhonda McFarlane 15 putts - 1 Point 

Julie had a fantastic Tee shot onto the 15th green which 

landed next to the pin, consequently this gave her a birdie 

which is as rare as Hen’s teeth in our little group. Well, 

done Julie! 

Monday pennant Golf 

It was the final game which was played at Inglewood Golf 

Club. We finished in style with a win. 

I said in an earlier comment that a birdie is like Hen’s teeth 

But Rhonda M pulled one out of the bag on this day – sorry 

Rhonda we have no picture ☹ 

 

Tuesday 9 Hole golf 

We played the semi-finals of the Manukorihi 

Cup, Bev H won against Teresa T and Rhonda 

M won against Barbara H  

The final will be played in a couple of weeks’ 

time. 

 

Next Tuesday we will all play of the Yellow 3 

for a change. 

 

Cheers Teresa T 

Ladies Weekend Pennants Report 

Sunday, we had to home team advantage and we had win against Westown 4 1/2 - 1/2  

All of the team took advantage of knowing the course well.  Well, done ladies, the 

competition is still very tight - and we are in the top 4.  

Inglewood and Urenui are leading with 12 points, New Plymouth 11 points and then us on 

10- Urenui and NP possibly have the best draw for June 9th - they both play the 2 teams on 

the bottom of the table - we are just hoping that they bring their A game.  Manu plays 

Inglewood- So if you do the math, we still have a chance - So good luck to all.  

Rachelle has to have the snake for the final round - and who ever earns it on June 9 will need 

to carry for s few months until pennants start again.  

Thanks to those that came and supported us over the weekend.  

Happy Kings Birthday weekend to you all  
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Taranaki Veterans Golf Association 

The Taranaki Veterans Golf Association will be holding a special meeting on the 18th of 

June at Inglewood Golf Club at 10am in reference to the new constitution this will affect all 

members.  

Attend if you can. 

Regards    

Rod Andrews  

NZ Secondary Schools  

Manukorihi is hosting this event this year. Sunday 1st and Monday 2nd September.  

Have been approached regarding anyone who would be interested in hosting 2 boys, 1 girl 

and the sports coordinator that is travelling with them.  It would probably be 3 nights.  

Please contact Marie if you would be interested.  

Marie 0273552349 

Corson Tyres $100 Club Report 

Don’t forget the next draw is this Saturday, don’t 

worry if you’re not there. I’ll collect and put it on the 

bar. Or is that behind the bar???? 

Bar Roster 

June Bar Roster (Volunteers needed please see Nicole Mancer) 

1st Nicole Kevin 

8th Terry Shane 

15th Andrea Shane 

22nd Fiona Kevin 

29th Kerry Bronny 

Please remember that if your duty date does not suit, please swap with someone.  

Huge thanks for your time given to our club each month. Nicole Mancer. 

NOTE: The rostered bar staff are the designated Fire Wardens and a list of duties can 

be found next to the can crusher. Please familiarise yourself with the Evacuation 

Procedures. 
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